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Exclusive on Assassination 

 

By Jack Anderson 
Less than three years after 

President Kennedy died in 
Dallas, a succession of books 
has raised nagging new doubts 
about how he 
was shot and 
whether the 
accused assas-
sin, Lee Har-
vey Oswald, 
had an accom-
plice. Now the 
anguished wid-
ow has added 
to the uncer- 
tainty by with- 
	Anderson 

holding infor- 
mation from all but h 	vo - 
ita.....iar4r, William 	anc es- 
t r. 

Jacqueline Kennedy, an 
iron-willed woman beneath 
her fragile beauty, has shut 
up everyone close to the Ken-
nedys. 

She has even tried to per-
suade other authors not to 
write about the tragedy, us 

l[ jn2 tc tar 
-_ker 

authorized version. When per-
en. Robert 

Kennedy (D-N.Y.) has brought 
pressure upon publishers. 

All this has stirred rumors 
that Manchester's forthcoming 
book, "The Death of a Presi-
dent," has been censored by 
the Kennedys. Last week, he 
attempted to scotch the 
rumors by declaring in an ad-
vertisement that neither the 
slain President's widow nor 

brother has tried to edit the 
manuscript. 

However, this doesn't square 
with a letter in Mrs. Kennedy's 
own handwriting, which this 
column has seen, declaring 
firmly that she "hired" Man-
chester and would control 

what was published. 

Strange Letter 
She wrote this amazing let-

ter on Sept. 17, 1964, to Jim 
Bishop, author of "The Day 
Lincoln Was Shot," who had 

to write a similar ac-
coun o the Kennedy assassi-
nation. 

She begged Bishop "to please 
not go ahead with your intend-
ed book, 'The Day Kennedy 
Was Shot.' The idea of it is so 
distressing to me, I can't bear 
to think of seeing—or of see-
ing advertised — a book with 
that name and subject — one 
that my children might see it 
or someone might mention it 
to them." 

Then she told Bishop blunt-
ly: "I hired William Manches-
ter—to protect President Ken-
nedy and the truth. He was to 
interrogate everyone who had 
any connection with those days 
—and if I decide the book 
should never be published—
then Mr. Manchester will be 
reimbursed for his time. Or 
if I decide it should be known 
—I will decide when it should 
be published . . ." 

"All the people he (Manches-
ter) spoke to were asked not 
to discuss those days with  

anyone else," she wrote, "and 
they have all kept that faith, 
and will continue to. 
1 	es nothin but the 

Bis op replied that m 
books "would be written abou 
that tragic day in Dallas. They 
will be written, whether you 
stand in the doorway to his-
tory or not. 

"You have asked Bennett 
Cerf of Random House not to 
publish my book. Robert Ken-
nedy has spoken to two execu-
tives of Random House and 
asked them not to publish it. 

"I cannot believe that you 
mean this," pleaded Bishop. 
"To 	sav that one man may  
vFejli§icayj2L. anther  may 
n t amounts to a personal 

wan to 
eny me any personal assist-

ance, I will respect your 
wishes, but I ask, in fairness, 
that ou reo en the doors to 
the o er • at so 	eso ." 

came a s ern r ply 
from Mrs. Kennedy; this time 
it was typed, not handwritten. 

he Wasn't Kidding 
"I would like to reiterate 
at I meant exactly what I 
rote you earlier," she de-
ared. "None of the people 
nneeted with November 
d will speak to anyone but 

r. Manchester. That is my 
ash, and it is theirs also . . . 
"I will not discuss those  

events with anyone else—nor 
will I 'reopen the doors to 
other parts of the story.' . . . 

"I have no wish to decide 
ho writes history. Many 

.le will write it—but the 
rious ones will wait UTIBT. 

.D2rah2Lami • c es er s •ook 
appears. rtimanya, 

. .. What I am dedicate-a fo is 
9j2e the historians wi respect  

the  ccu to is ory tr—rinse  
dug jaiLtjaLtillsalefrom 
Mr. Manchester." 

Whose $650,000? 
Meanwhile, Manchester's au-

thorized history has become 
an embarrassing financial suc-
cess months before it will hit 
the bookstands. Look magazine 
has paid a record $650,000 for 
the first serial rights, and the 
whole Kennedy camp is in a 
tizzy over who should get the 
money. 

In order not to exploit the 
President's death, both Man-
chester and his publisher, 
Harper & Row, agreed to turn 
over all profits after the first 
printing to a charity of the 
Kennedys' choice, presumably 
the John F. Kennedy Memorial 
Library. 

The contract did not, how-
ever, take into account the first 
serial rights. 
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Jack Anderson, substituting 
for Drew Pearson, will report 
over WTOP radio tonight at 
6:40 on a new cause of anti-
Americanism in the United 
States. 


